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Martz Makes First String;
Bruises Fill Injury ListCareer Time

... Star Of The Week Nebraska's football squad
took it easy Tuesday before
hitting the scrimmage field
today in preparation for the
big Spring Day game scrim-
mage Friday.

The Husker's Monday drill
found coach Bill Jennings

Intramural
Softball

after two weeks of hard work.
No serious hurts were report-
ed, but there were the usual
quota of sprains, bumps and
bruises.

Among the wounded were:
Mai Dohrman, Tim Barnes,
Roger Brede, Dan Ratzloff,
Bill Tuning, Mike Cowan,
Daniels and Al Ohlen.

Norb Schuerman pitched a
steariv three hitter and 7.fkA

Frank Sevigne, then coach of
the powerful track monopo-
lies of Georgetown College.
Frank remembered what he
saw on that day, and when
he came to Nebraska he
called on the sinuous speed-
ster. He convinced him that
the powerful Big Seven Con-

ference would offer keen com-
petition to a runner of h i s
caliber.

During his freshman year
here he lowered his half
mile time to 1:54.8. He
gave the tedious mile run

some position

had been holding down the
number one position, was
shifted to the number two
unit.

In other squad changes,
Don Fricke, another fresh-ma- n

moved up to number one
center. Fricke replaced Bob
Daniels, also a freshman,
when Daniels came up with
an injury. Dale Sitmer
grabbed the number one left
guard position ahead of John
Ponsiego, and Jim LaFleur,
junior graduate of Norfolk
Junior College, took over the
number three right guard po-
sition.

Injuries began to show up

Niebaum, Ken McKillip and'ma.Kms
JS 1 i switches. Max Martz. sopho

By Larry Novlckl
Sports Staff Writer

A half mile in 1:50.9 and
he's only been running in
competition for four years.
This is the st jry of Mike
Fleming, the Baltimore soph-
omore, who will be gunning
for a new 880 record this
Saturday in the Colorado dual
meet at Memorial Stadium.

The 22 year old industrial
arts major started out his
athletic career at Baltimore
Polytechnic Institute as a
football player, but when he
sustained a serious injury in
his junior year he decided to
take a crack at running and

a very profitable decision it
turned out to be.

Prep Record
In that first year of track

competition, Mike not only
won the 880 crown at the
Maryland state track meet,
but he posted a record in the
event that will probably stand
for many a season. After hav-

ing trained for only a few
months, Mike ran a phenom-
enal 1:55.4 half mile. Mike
considers this the greatest
thrill of his life.

While all of this was going
on a spectator from nearby
Georgetown College was tak-

ing everything in. It was

scnuerman mi nomers as
Kappa Sigma pounded out a
25-- 2 victory over Phi Gamma
Delta in the quarterfinals of

more tailback, moved into the
number one backfield posi-
tion on the basis of a four
touchdown outburst in last
Saturday's scrimmage.

Martz lettered as an end
last year, but played in the
backfield in high school. The

At lost. ..the XL-90- 9. Am,
singly new and different. Tho
conversational 'item of tho
hour. Don't diffident. Get wrrti
it. Dirt cheap at fifty cents,
two far a $1.25. Address

Substation C, Bos 93
Lincoln, Nab.

the intramural Softball
championships.

Phi Delta Theta took a tight
17-1- 6 victory over Alpha Taua fling and did a remark'

able job 4:18.2.
Mike began this season run

ning around the 1:53 mark,
and his times have been nos
ing downward with each sucFrom The Outside

by randall lambert

cessive race. At the Michigan
State Relays he contributed
the fastest leg to the victo-
rious two-mil- e relay team.
He also ran on the winning
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Omega in a slugathon. Down
by one run in the last of the
sixth and final inning, the
Phi Delts got a two run, two
out double from Nels Kjeldson
for the winning runs.

Schedule
Wednesday, April 30, 1958

NE Burnet vs. Gooding
NW Phi Kappa Psi vs.

Farmhouse
SE Pathogens vs. Nebras-

ka Aggies
SW Beta Sigma Psi vs. Al-

pha Gamma Sigma
Thursday, May 1, 1958

NE Sigma Phi Epsilon vs.
Beta Theta Pi

NW Theta Xi vs. Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon
SE Sigma Alpha Mu vs. Ag

Men
SW Gus I vs. Seaton

RESULTS
Sigma Nu 1

Delta Upsilon 8

125 No. 11th Phono

During the past ten years the major leagues have paid
out 15 million dollars in bonus money for prospective stars.
Out of all the bonus babies who have received money, only
ten of them have become regulars in the majors. This is
approximately a million and one-ha- lf dollars for each of

these regular players. There are sixteen major league teams
so someone has been paying money for nothing.

While all this spending has been going on attendance has
dropped in most minor league cities and many minor league
teams have folded. People seem to be getting their baseball
appetites filled by Saturday telecasts and daily radio broad-east- s.

What can the majors do about this situation? They
can quit spending so much money on bonus babies and start
supporting the teams in their farm systems. If they would
pay some of the debts of their farm clubs, Improve their
facilities, and spend some money advertising ,they could
restore minor league ball in a lot of cities. They would also
have more talent in their systems from which to draw major
league players.

Baltimore Incident
An Incident which took place in the Baltimore chain shows

how conscious the parent teams are of minor league teams.
Baltimore assigned Kenneth Jenkins to the Paris, Texas club
of the Sooner State League. Jenkins contract was received by
Jim Bell the former business manager of the Paris team. He
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Cmirtwiy Lincoln Star
. Moves UpMartz

2nd
185-l- b Beatrice grad has been
having little trouble making RECORD BREAKING WEEK
the position switch this
spring. Saturday he ripped
off several long gains in ad-

dition to his scoring spree.
Pat Fischer, freshman who
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mile relay team as he and
his Husker mates made Ne
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was also informed that Jenkins had been purchased from
Portland for $100.

The only trouble was that Paris doesn't have a team this
year. The Sooner State League had folded.

Counterfeits
Since the beginning of baseball in the later 1800s, there

have been several different words used to describe a home
run. The home run has been called a circuit clout, a round-trippe- r,

a four-bagge- r, and other names, especially by the
pitchers they have been hit off. This year there is another
word used around the majors, especially out in Los Angeles.
They are calling them "Los Angeles counterfeits." Last week
Lee Walls of the Chicago Cubs hit three of them in one game.
Walls claims these homers weren't "counterfeit." He says
they would have been home runs In several major league
parks. Incidentally, Walls hit a total of six home runs during
the whole season last year.
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braska track history a m i d
strong competition.

Best Time
After a little tough going in

the Kansas Relays, Mike
came back with the best half
mile time of his career,
1:50.9, in carrying his team-
mates to a smashing victory
in the sprint medley at the
Drake Relays.

Ii- - the Colorado dual this
Saturday Mike will be facing
the strongest opponent he
has yet come up against in
Mike Peak. Peak has posted
a time of 1:50.2, but this was
also with a running start in
a relay race. This weekend
the two men will put meet
records and stadium records
on the line as they face off
in an open 830 dual. The old
meet record, 1:55.7, is sure
to fall. Both competitors have

Fashion As 1 See It
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

PROBLEM?

This job it tailor made
for students with a car &

desire to earn money.
You can make enough in

3 months to cover next
year's schooling and keep
the job part time while
in school. Call 52 for
details.

had better times than the
Stadium mark which was set
in the NCAA track meet by
Wes Santee of Kansas with
a mark of 1:50.8 back in 1953.
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College Students

Summer Employment
Full or part tima. Abova avar-ag-e

earnings. Write J. E.
Knox, U67-25l- Das Moines,
Iowa for personal interviews
an your campus.

Use
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By Wendy

Makepeace
Tour favorite plaid

and solids In dark and
light shades make up this
sportswear variety for fun
In the sun. Jamalcas and
burmudai, ealf skinners,
slim Jims and peddle push-

ers are among the many
styles.

For picnics and parties
this Sprint and summer
you can't miss these ter-

rific buys. Prices start at
2.99 to 4.99 and Includes
all sizes.

Visit Gold's second floor
sportswear today.
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1. Do you feel unqualified to Judge a campus beauty contest?

(For men onlyl)

2. Do you think going to a big party the night before Is the
best way to overcome pre-exa- jitters?

71

,vv ft TTi.Vvi'i'tV' JJ. j3. Do you find the company of the opposite sex annoying?...

4. Do you think fads and fancy stuff can give you the full

tobacco flavor of a real cigarette?
Ml?

YIS NO

"
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5. Whenever one of your professor makes a grammatical
error, do you call It to his attgntinn?

A..

as, .A.
6. Do you and your date sit in the back row of the balcony

only because you're both farsighted7 r7. Do you think cowboy shows will aver be banned from
television? -- .

Do you consider Ibid, the most quoted Latin author?. to

1 .asaw
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But if you want to enjoy smoking as never before,
switch to Camels. Nothing else tastes so rich,
smokes so mild. Today more people smoke Camels
than any other cigarette. The best tobacco gives
you the best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree!

If you answered "No" to all questions, you obvi-

ously smoke Camela - a Teal cigarette. Only 6 or
7 "No" answers mean you better get on to Camels
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't
matter what you smoke. Anything's good enough!

ave a real cigarette - have a


